
APPENDIX III.

Statement of damage done to property in the Punjab.

Date. Nature of damage.

Amritsar District.
10l.li April 1910 . . Telephone exchange attacked and destroyed.

Railway goods yard set on fire and telegraph wires cut,.
National Bank sacked and .burnt.
Alliance Bank attacked.
Chartered Bank attacked.
Religious B ook  Society's depot and hall set o il fire.
Town Hall and sub-post officc attached to it set on  fire.
Sub-post offices at the Golden Temple, Majith Mandi 

and Dhab Basti Bam looted.
Telegraph and telephone wires throughout tho city  

and suburbs cut to pieces.
Bhagtanwala railway station on  the Tarn Taran line 

burnt and looted and telegraph broken.
Chheharta railway station attacked at night b y  a mob o f  

villagers who broke the windows of the station and- 
looted a goods train that was standing in  the yard.

12th April 1919 . . Telegraph wires cut between Chheharta and Amritsar.
Telegraph wire out between Khasa and Gurusar.
Telegraph wires cut between Khasa and Chheharta.

13th April 1919 . . Line cut between Chheharta and Khasa and a goods
train derailed.

14th April 1919 . . Telegraph wires cut between Tarn Taran and Jandoke
and Gliolwar,

Telegraph wires out between Mananwala and Amritsar.
Telegraph wires cut between Patti and Karor.

15th April 1910 . . Telegraph wires cut between Jandiala and Butari.
Telegraph insulators broken between Sangrana and; 

Bhagtanwala.

Lahore District.
12th April 1919 . . Etisvr.— Considerable damage done to the railway

station. Small oil-shed burnt. Signal and telegraph 
wires damaged, furniture smashed and property 
looted. Telegraph wires destroyed for half a mile- 
and posts uprooted. W heat Mandi post office- 
looted and gutted. Main post office . burnt- 

•Munsiff’ s Court set on  fire, j
Khem  Karan railway station damaged.
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D ate. N atu re o f  dam age.

12th April 1919- 

13th April 1919

15th April 1919 

16th April 1910 

17th April 1919 

19 th April 1919

34th April 1919

15 th A pril 1919

■conld. Damage done to railway station and telegraph wires 
cut at Patti.

Telegraph posts broken and all wires cut for 2  miles 
near Jallo Harbanspura.

. Telegraph insulators stolen at Khem  Karan railway 
station.

W ire cut between Kasur and Khem  Karan.
W ire cut between Khem Karan and Ghariala.
W agah railway station sacked and burnt and armoured 

train derailed ; wires cut and line breached in several 
places.

Telegraph wires out at Wagah and Afctari.
W ires cut "between Ghariala and Patti.

. Wires cut and timber obstructions placed on  railway 
line at Chhanga Manga.

Tw o grass farm stacks burnt at Bhangali and Padri.
Gate-keeper’s hut broken open at Patti.

W ires cut between Valtoha and Ghariala,
W ires cut at Prcmnagar.
Railway telegraph wires cut between Chhanga Manga 

and Pattoki.
W ires cut between Ghariala and Patti.

. Canal wire out and 300 feet o f wire stolen between 
Valtoha and Manihala.

Gujranwala District.
. , . Telegraph wires cut at Chuharkhana.

Gujranwala.— Small railway bridge opposite Gurukul 
burnt. Telegraph wires cut, for several miles on  
both sides of the station and 450 insulators smashed. 
Katclii bridge on  Lahore side set on  fire. Line on  
Lahore side destroyed. W ater and fire pumps 
removed and telegraph and post office set o n  fire.

Tahsil, dak bungalow, kaclieri and Church set o n  fire. 
Railway station and Casson Industrial School 
burnt. Railway goods shed burnt and property 
looted.

Moman.— Station burnt and looted.
Sheiihupura.—D istant signal damaged, railway and 

postal telegraph-wires cut.
AJcalgarh.— All telegraph wires cut. 75 insulators 

smashed and signal lamps broken.
Chiiharhhami.—A n American missionary’s house and 

hospital burnt and lo o te d ; telegraph wires c u t ; 
railway lines torn up and two canal bridges damaged 
by  fire ; station, burnt and looted, train damaged 
and looted.

Eafizabad.— Distant signals damaged. A ll wires cut 
and 140 insulators smashed.
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Date. Nature oi dam age.

IBtli April 1919-

16th April 1019

19tli April 1919

16th April 1919 

16th April 1919 

17th April 1919

17th April 1919 

18th April 1919

19th April 1919 

15th April 1919

■could. Sangla.— All telegraph wires cut between Chiohoke
Mallian and Sangla Hill on  the Lyallpur and Lahore 
lino. 450 insulators broken and posts damaged. All 
wires cut and insulators smashed at station.

Wazirabad.—Telegraph wires near dak bungalow des
troyed. Telegraph wires near Palku bridge c u t ; 
distant signals damaged and bridge set on  fire. 
Wires cut near civil hospital. Gang hut near Nizarn- 
abad burnt; railway bridges and level crossing 
gates damaged. House of Rev. Grahame Bailley 
burnt and looted. Telegraph wires out at 24 places 
between Wazirabad and Sialkot. Telegraph wire 
cut and insulators smashed between. Wazirabad and 
Mansurwali.

. Aulakh.— Patwari’s records burnt.
Dhaban Singh railway station.— Railway bridge burnt; 

permanent way damaged and telegraph wires out 
in several places.

Station office burnt and safes looted.
Wire eut at Machhiki and Muridke.
Moman railway station looted and burnt and all tele

graph wires cut.
Telegraph wire on  Lahore line cut at Sangla.
Wire eut at Muridke.

Lyallpur District.
. Wires eut and pulled down between Sangla and Salar- 

waln.
, . Canal telegraph- wire cut 9 miles from Lyallpur and

traffic interrupted.
. A  stack o f 24,000 maunds of bhusa worth Ra. 50,000 

belonging to Government burnt (presumably by 
accident).

Thirty telegraph insulators broken and wires out near 
Gatti.

. . Telegraph wires cut and post uprooted near Abbaspur
station.

. Telegraph poles overturned and wrires cut between Toba
Tek Singh and Janiwala; lino damaged. Seven 
insulators broken between Gatti and Chak Jhunvra.

. A ll wires cut at 3 separate spots between Janiwala and
Toba Tek Singh. 120 insulators broken. 2 poeta 
uprooted and wires thrown out of level.

Gujrat District.
. Telegraph and telephone instruments and furniture

destroyed and rooords burnt at Gujrat railway 
station.

Telegraph wires cut in two places at Jalapur Jattan.
Medical pannier destroyed at Gujrat railway station.
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Date. 

16th April 1919 .

13th April 1919 . 

14 fcli April 1919 .

15th April 1919 . 
17th April 1919 .

18th April 1919 .

J9th April 1919 . 

21sfc April 1019 .

25th April 1919 .

12th April 1919 .

13th April 1919 . 
16th April 1919 .

17th April 1919 . 
18th April 1919 ,

21st April 1919 .

20th April 1919 .

13th April 1919 . 
19th April 1919 .

22nd A pril 1919 .

. Malakwal.— Telegraph wires cut  an(i  distant signal 
lamps removed. Rails rem oved causing the derail
ment of a train.

Gurdaspur District.
. Telegraph wires cut between Batala and Chhina and 

Jaintipura, and between Gurdaspur and Dhariwal.
. Wires cut and 000 feet o f wire stolen between Aliwal 

and Kanjur.
Telegraph wires out and several hundred feet o f wire 

stolen between Dhariwal and Kanjur.
Permanent way sleepers near Pathankot station fired,.
Telegraph wires cut at Solial,

. W ires cut and 200 feet stolen near Tibri.

. Telegraph wires between Chhina and Dhariwal c u t ; 
1,200 feet of wire removed.

Canal wire at Ghazikot out and 200 feet of wire removed..
. Canal wire cut at Chuhan.

W ire out between Chhina and Dhariwal.
. Wires cut and post broken 13 miles from  Pathankot on 

the Dalliousie road.
. Wires cut and insulators broken between Sujanpur and 

Madhopur.
, W ire cut and 900 feet o f  wire removed on the A liw al 

canal.

Jullundur District.
. Telegraph wires cut between Nurmahal and Nalcodar 

and insulators broken.
. Fire in a military office.
. Number of wires cut and insulators broken just outside' 

Cantonments.
W ire out in two places between Nakodar and Jhalialki.

. Telegraph wires cut at Bir Pind and Litran near Nakodar.

. ■ W ire out at Husainabad (near Nakodar).
Sidhwan flag station (near Nakodar) burned down,, 

but doubtful if this is due to  outside agency.
. Railway linos cut at Jullundur-Bilga.

Kangra District.
. Telegraph wires cut on the Patliankot-Nurpur roc.d at 

Chakki bridge.

Amhala District.
. A ll telegraph wires cut near Berara railway station,
. Store burnt in the regimental lines, BejOt) l-34th  Sikh- 

Pioneers.
. Office of Dep6t, l-34th  Sikh Pioneers, burnt.
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Date. Nature of damage.

loth  April 1910 .

20th April 1919 .

15th April 1919 . 
17th April 1919 .

,16th April 1919 .

14th April 1919 .
15th April 1919 .
16th April 1919 .
18th April 1919 .
,19th April 1919 ,

:21st April 1919 .

18th-19th April 1919

15tli April 1919 .

:28tli April 1919 .

18th April 1919 .

14th April 1919 . 
2nd May 1919

Rohtak District.
, Canal and postal wires out between Rohtak and Samar 

Gopalpur.
Oohcina.— Postal telegraph wiros and post damaged. 
Hohluk.— .Railway telegrax^h wires out at inile 357.

, Canal wire out near Jat High School.

Mianwali District.
, Telegraph wires cut at Kundian.
, Telegraph wires cut on the line towards Massan near 

Daukhel railway station.

Jhelum District.
. Passenger train derailed near Kala station as the result 

of the removal of a rail by some railway men.

Sialkot District.
. Telegraph wires cut between Sialkot and Wazirabad.
. Telegraph wires out in two places near Begowala, Ghartal.
. Two fish-plates removed from a railway line at Sialkot,
„ Telegraph wires cut at Begowala.
. Wires1 cut between Sialkot and Wazirabad.

Hoshiarpur Distiict.
Railway telegraph wires cut near Dasuya.

Shahpur District.
. A  lire which did some damage occurred on the railway 

platform, Sargodha station, but was probably not 
due to incendiarism.

Rawalpindi District.
. Telegrapl^, wires cut between Rawalpindi and Murroc.

Multan District, '
Case o i incendiarism in offioe of 2-72nd Punjabis (origin 

doubtful).

Patiala State.
. Wires cut between Reman and Shergarh.

Bakawalpur State.
. Telegraph wires cut at Eahawalnagar.,
. Telegraph wire eut between Minchinabad and MacLeod- 

ganj,
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Approximate value of damage done to properly, Punjab.

Rs.
Amritsar district 
Lahore „
Gujranwala ,, 
Lyallpur „  
Gujrat „  
Gurdaspur ,, 
Jullundur „  
Kangra ,, 
Amballa „  
Rohtak „  
Miamynli „  
Jliolum „  
Sailkot „  
Hoshiarpur ,, 
SliaUpur „  
Rawalpindi „ 
Multan „  
Pati.al/i State 
BaUawalpur State

16,97,511
1,44,568
6,04,422

52,900
29,090

1,580
1,820

200
100

100

360
22,420

Bstimato
not
available.

T otal 25,55,071
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